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b8nzoquinone). 1O3Q0/43

* Twdttstries TjimeeeD', of- ^P""™1

Tn * AiH&oation numbered lOBau/40

ChemSl House, Millbank London
fS^lS 581,146)- it has been proposed 60S a^m^^CZ^e o use athromates for curing organ* dx-

polymeric materials, more ^ * £ S5L *° formaldehyde and/or dx-

(Serial ^ 586,524) it has been proposed fled P^ttTorth we provide the

a cure organic ^ao°yan£fifi^^ hnpro^ment which comprises .cimng sa^

polyester-amides by heatmg these m ^e nnp
q1 ^..^ m umform 75

presence of formaldehyde or of a torm ^ a proportion of a denva-

ddehYde-liberating substance, a*d
,

P™
tive of oellulose.

-.

ferably. also in the presence of materiais trv

{ ^ als0 compnses heat-cur-

-25 which function as curing ea,talysts, tor
comp08itions

comprising as the

example-, formic. glyeolho, «aho, »
ingredients an orgamc duso- 80

uccinie, maleie, adipic tartaricj"*^ Sfi polyester-amide, a pro-

anthranilie, phthahc citm. bone.and cyj
derivative of celMose and

phbsphorie acids, phthahc and malerc porm
materia}s of the land herein-

presence of formaldehyde or of a form- m ex
^ ,

UuloB6 ethers suoh as 90

SShvde-liberating substance and also m ^°6^ose . These materials are

Se presence of eurjng catalysts whwh are S^f^V action of formaldehyde

substantially neutral ^.whioh
^
Jevelop modi&ed by ^ ^ &

tetrahtomide, .

tribromohydroqumone , £ ™ derivative of cellulose be

dibromoisobutyrate, fbyl .^mo-pro
J^g^ added to an organic dnsooyanate

50 Sonate, phenyl .

trichloroacetate a. *.0 « stowiy
t amia6 rUnmng> on a

&0Woropropionitrile .^
oWoro^^0

d

r
;' warn rubbe^mill. Or, a derivative of 105

^S^SV^^ 2*- in powder form is muled mto an
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tion of .the poljanericmaterials; "
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586,205

glycohio: 6-hydrosyoaproio, lO-hydroxy- "positions for all Hnds of surfaces. They
Jeeanoiq and ' 12-hydroxystearic. adds;- may be formed-Iinto films -or sheets, for.

polymerizable monoamdnomonooarboxylio example, as substitute's for leather or as
acids, or their ester-forming derivatiyesi ' wrapping films, and they' may be used as

5 for example, 6-amino.eaproio add or its.
'

tfdhesives for -a wide variety of materials, 70
- lactam, caprolactam, and 9-amino- for example," wood, " metals, fabrics,- paper,,
nonanoic, 11-aminoundecanoic and 12- leather and regenerated cellulose,

aminostearie acids. ' The invention is. illustrated but .not
The polyester-amides are made . in limited by. the following Examples, in

10 known manner by heating the. selected which the parts and percentages are 75
reaotants at polymerizing temperatures, expressed, by ..weigh*, / unless" otherwise,
usually in the absence of air or oxygen, stated :— '

'

under conditions whereby water is re- . . Example 1.

moved from the reaction mixture.- When -
. Into 100 'parts of an organic diisocyanate

15 a diamine is to be used, -it" is conveniently - modified polyester-amide there are milled
. 80

used in the form of -the .corresponding di- 10 parts of titanium dioxide, 5.0 parts of
ammonium salt from some, of the dibasic hexamethylolmelamine hexamethyl ether
carboxyhc acid to be used. and 0.75 parts

:
of 2 : 4-dichlbro-l^-naphthol.

The polyester-amides are modified with The mix is then let down in 100 parts' of

20 organic diisocyanates in known' manner a mixture of equal volumes of benzene 85
.

for example, by " mixing them, _ for and. acetone, 'and 125 parts of- a 20% .solu-
example by stirring, milling, or kneading, tion

:

of cellulose acetate (acetone-soluble)
with the organic diisocyanate and then, are stirred in. : The mix is thinned with
heating the mixture, for . example, to a acetone to a sofids content of 10—15% and -

25 temperature of 100—200" 0. for a period lis ready for use. .

' 90
of 10—720 minutes, tfp. to about 10 per , The composition is flowed on to a glass
cent.;, usually 3—7%, .by weight , of the plate, the. solvent is allowed to. evaporate,
diisocyanate- is used. and' the -so obtained film is cured by heat-
Examples of organic diisocyanaiies ing in air-at 125° ~C. for 2 hours.

-

30 includes ethylene diisocyanate, : tri: The cured film is tough and has a 95
methylene diisocyanate, tetramethylene rubbery handle;- its surface is very
diisocyanate,' hexamethylene diisocyanate resistant to scratching,
deoamethylene diisocyanate,. p-phenylene When the recipe of the. Example is

diisocyanate, m-phenylene diisocyanate, repeated using twice the quantity of the
35 pi^-diphenyl diisocyaiiate, diphenyl- solution of cellulose acetate, a film -is 100

metliane-4: ^-diisocyanate. naphthalene obtained which is tougher, less rubbery
diisocyanates and adipyl diisocyanate. harder, and extremely resistant to

- The' new heat-curable
.
compositions of scratching.

the invention may. be- used in the fabrica- . Similarly. . when the recipe of the
40 tion of a variety of articles, in which they Example is repeated using three times the 105

may or may not be supported on a sub- quantity of. the- solution of cellulose
strate, and/or interspersed .with . fillers, acetate, -there". is an increase of toughness
For.instahce, they may be used in"the con- and hasdness, and a decrease of rubbery
struction of . "organic liquid resistant properties; the film has outstanding

45 articles of all kinds; for,example, gaskets, resistance, to scratching. 110
packings, hose, diaphragms :

.
for pumps Example 2.

and the like, as. well as in the fabrication . Into 100. parts of an organic diiso-
of flexible containers-. .They may also -be . cyanate modified polyester-amide there are
used in the coating of rollers, blankets- and - milled 10 parts, of titanium dioxide; 5.0

50 stereos for use in the printing -industry, parts of hexamethyldlmelamme hexa- 115
or to^ provide

.
protective sheathings for . methyl ether and 0"7S parts of 2:4-

' "insulated electric cables, and other eleci dichloro-l-naphthol. The mix is let down
'

trical ooMuotora.. ,5ffie5f?fl®^-fiadA ggp^|-_ :
in;. 100 parts, of a mixture of equal

tion in. the coating of the balls. for games, " volumes of"benkene and acetone, and 250
55 tyres and flexible materials, generally, in- parts' of a 20% solution of nitroQelluiose 120:

eluding fabrics, ~ protective . clothing,, obtainable commercially under the
rv,name

leather-cloth and floor coverings, and "GoHodio'n Cotton HX 30/50 " are-^
generally in the construction of articles " stirred .in'.' The mix is thinned with ace-

- requiring the. use of a material having tone to a solids- content of 10—15%. and
-60 physical properties resembling those of - is' ready for use. 125-

rubber, but. also having a good resistance The composition is flowed on to_ a glass
to the action of organic fluids and .a low opiate, the solvent is.removed by'evapora-
permeability to gases afid vapours. - " tion, and the. so obtained film is cured by
They are well adapted -for application .heating in air at. 125" C. for 2 hours.

'

65 in the form of lacquers or fimshing ossaxz
"."'" The oured film is tough, rubbery and.130



- has- a very, good'fsoratchi resistance.

When the recipe
a
of the- Example is

repeated, using . half as much again- of the
. nitroj^ljulose solution, a tougher, leas

. 5 rubbery film with, better scratch resistance

i8-.obtaiu.e4,

EXAMPLE; 3.

A lacquer , is "prepared 1

together. 100 parts of ai

10 djisoeyanaie modified polyester-amide,

6<>;. parts of: the., cellulose acetate

used : in Example 1, 10 pasts of

carbon black, 5 parts of hexamethylol-

melamiae hexamethyl ether, 0.75 parts of

1:5 a^-dicMor-l^naphthol, 200- parts of

ethylene glycol monoetbyl ether and 350
parts, of acetone.

-The so obtained lacquer is- used to pnv
vide a 'toprcoating for the hydsolysed

20 leather-organic diisocyanate modified

polyester-amide coated fabric obtained in

the,.manner -set forth, in. Application, num-
bered 213S9/43: (Serial No. 583,862),. and
more, specifically as follows:

—

25 130
,
parts of disintegrated scrap

vegetable-tanned leather are. mixed with
sufficient cold water . to form: an easily

stirred: story, the- slurry is - heated upi to

boiling and boiled for. about 5 minutes.

. 30 GHttei leather settles in the form of a
crumbly mass Jrom which: the liquid js

poured off. The wet mass, is added in small

amounts to. 100i -parts of. am organic -diisor

cyanate modified polyester-amide running

35. on to a rubber mill with the rolls heated
to- about 70S C ; the mix is milled until

homogeneous, and then dried on the- rolls.

The following ingredients are then added
in- 'the- order listed, 0.5. parts stearic acid,

40' 30'. parts of titanium dioxide, 5 parts of

hexamethylohnelamine hexamethyl ether

and 0 .
75" .parts 2 : 4rdichloro-l-naphthol,

milling is continued until the mix .is - again

homogeneous, and it is then sheeted off

45 the mill.

The sheet is added to its own weight of

a benz'ene-ethanpl- mixture (75:25 by
volume): in a Werner Pfleiderer mixer,

. and mixed until a • smooth dough is

obtained.- The dough is spread on to a 50
cotton twill fabric, the organic liquids are

allowed to evaporate.'

The coated spreading is then cured by
heating in air at 125—130° G. for 2 hours.

The cured material has a high gloss, 55
an excellent- abrasion, scrub and flex

resistance, and an outstanding, resistance

to soratehiag or marking.
The organic dHsooyariiate modified

polyester-amide used in the above 60
Examples', is- that described in Example, 7
of Application numbered 13204/4J (Serial

No. 580,524).

Having now particularly described and
ascertained the nature of our said inven- 65
tioa and in what manner the same, is to be
performed, we declare, that what we claim
is:—

1. In the process of jouring organic di-

isooyanate modified polyester-amides in 70
thfii known manner hereinbefore set forth,

the, improvement - which comprises curing

said, modified- polyester-amides in uniform
mixture with, a proportion of a derivative

of cellulose. 75
• 2. The improvement which, comprises

curing organic diisooyahate modified
polyester-amid&s in uniform admixture
with a proportion of a derivative of cellu-

lose in. the manner hereinbefore pautiou- 80
laaly described and ascertained especially

.with reference to the foreging Examples.
• 3;' Organic diieocyanate modified
polyester-amides whenever cured in uni-

form admixture with a' proportion of a 85

derivative of- cellulose according to either

of the preceding claims.

4.. Heat-curable compositions compris-

ing as the essential ingredients an organic

diiBocyanate modified polyester-amide, a 90
proportion of a derivative of cellulose, and
one or more materials of- the kind herein-

before set forth such as are customarily
used for curing organic, diisocyanate

modified polyester-amides. 95
Dated the 28tb dav.of September-, 194*5..

J. "W. BTBSDALE,
Solicitor for the Applicants.
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